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SUBJECT: Official List of Documents Required for

Reg

Attorney on Registered and Unregistered Lands

WHEREAS,theLandRegistrationAuthority(LRA)isagovemmentagencymandatedby
Tonens
law to preserve the integrity of the land registration process, protect the sanctily of the
land titled
System, and act as a central repository of records relative to original registration of
under the Tonens System, including subdivision and consolidation plans of titled lands and,
through its Registry of Deeds (RD) offices nationwide, be the repository of records of instruments
affecting registeled and unregistered lands and chattel mortgages in the province and the city
wherein such offices is situated;
WHEREAS, the LRA, through the RDs nationwide, receive and process transactions
affecting titled properties, unregistered lands, chattel mortgages and personal properties, as well
as requlsts for issuance-of certmed copies of titles and registered documents (LRA Services);
and for other LRA Services, clients are required to submit the documentary requirements specific
for each transaction;
WHEREAS, the LRA has received feedback from its RD personnel that there are delays
by the
in the processing of transactions due to incomplete documentary requirements submitted
pertinent information
clients, which are necessary as reference of their personal data and other
to be annotated on the title;

WHEREAS, the LRA recognized the need to publish its offic,al'list of documentary
and
requirements particularly of special Power of Attorney (sPA) annotation on Registered
to
Unregistered Lands, to avoid entertaining questions relating thereto and providing instructions
face'tothe clients, in compliance with the minimum standard health protocols and to minimize
face interaction between RD personnel and clients;

WHEREAS,thefollowingdocumentsshallberequiredintransaclionspertainingto
registration of SPA on Registered and Unregistered Lands:

Title: Requirements for the Registration of Special Power of Attorney on Lands

Section

1.

Special Power of Aftorney on Register6d Land'

The following are the

requirements for the registration of the SPA affecting reg istered lands

Oigina! Notaized Speciat Power of Attomey (SPA) exedlted by registered
orri"rli in t rot of his/her Attomey-in-Fact. ln case of SPA executed in other
country, it must be consularized or authenticated by the Philippine
Embassies/Consulates where the epnsul signed and affixed a red ribbon
andior a dry seal on the documont
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no longer requires to
However, SPA originating from APosti lle countries
since the Philippines is
authenticated by the Philippine Embassi es/Consulates
(or an "Apostille Country") as of
already a member of the Apostille Conve ntion
in any and all Apostille
May 14, 2019. The SPA can be validlY recognized
governme nt
Countries once "apostilled" by the host
2

Oiginal Ownels Duplicate
Celrtincate

of

of Oiginal Ceftificate of Title (O}fllfransfer

(CCT) registered in
Title (TCT)/Condominium ce,tificate of Title

the name of the Principal'

Section

2.

The following are the
Special Power of Attorney on Unregistered Land'
lands:
iequirements tor registration of the SPA affecting unregistered

owner/s
'1. Original Notaized Special Power of Attorney (SfA) executed by the
SPA executed in other country'
in favor of his/her Rttorney-in-f"a ln case of
by the Philippine
it must be consuta'rized or authenticated
and affixed a red ribbon
Embassies/Consulates where the consul signed
and/or a dry seal on the document'

no longer requires to be
However, SPA originating from Apostille countries
since the Philippines is
autnentcatea oy trr-. eniriipine Embassies/consulates

alreadyamemberoftheApostilleconvention(oran''Apostillecountry',)asof
in any and all Apostille
May 14, zOtg' fne SPA can be validly recognized
govemment'
Countries once 'apostilled' by the host
2.LatestCeilifiedCopyofTaxDeclarationonLandand/orBuild'ngwhichcanbe
Govemment Unit having
secured trom tne'essessot's Office of the Local
jurisdiclion over the property/ies subject of the SPA:

premises, the official list of documents
WHEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing

requiredfortheregistrationofsPecialPowerofAttorneyonRegisteredandUnregisteredLands
concemed'
is hereby issued for the guidance of all

of
(15) days from its publication in a newspaper
ffieen
after
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the Philippines
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ii) copLs'nereot with the Universitv of
senerat circulation, ana the
Law Center.
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